


"   THE        VISOR    "

owing   I,o   a  mishap,   some   of   ouri  I.egular'   f eatures  have   been
omitted  f r'om  this   numberi.     Any  mater]ial  omissions  i:Jill  be
made  good   in  next  term's   issue.

We   dcJ   specially wish  to  ment,ion  t,he  following   :-

We.  have  r'eceived  fr'om  our'  friends  the  Atkin  family

§#::§rg#v£=n&::::e:fia%#:;rti::nrtytr:::eto#::#:::£:

t',,,,,1*

We  hearlt,ily  congr>atulat,e   Jellicoe   on  gaining   the  Tate
Exhibit,ion  of  £90.`   a  year'  at   Oxf ord  University.

.®        ,,..,.,-......,,.       ',    .
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A.   LEWIS'
Ladies'  and  Gentlemen's

Hairdresser,

16  WHETSTONE  LANE,

BIRKENHEAI).

Permanent

Marc`el  and  Water  Waving.

Manicure,  Massage  and

Violet Ray Treatment.

Early  &  Punctual  I)eliveries
of

CLEAN  FRESH  MILK
(IN   BOTTLES)

I ron   I,ocal   Farms   only.
-i

FRESH   BUTTER
SALTED   AND   UNSALTED.

RICH  THICK  CREAM.
NEW   LAID   EGGS.

PURE  ENGLISH  HONEY.
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DUDGEON'S
DAIRY,

59  GRANGE  ROAD  WEST.
Teleplione   1109.

Scientific   Apparatus

and
Pure Chemicals

I+ur.TOHBI§&oO.Llfl.
WIDNES.

Liverpool` Branch-
134   BROWNLOW   HILL.
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TRIPLEX  GRATES

Always   in   stock.

Only  Address-                                    Price  List  on  application.

2  Argyle  St.  South,  Birkenhead
(Opposite  Central  Station).
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THE  ¥ISOF2
THE  ORGAN  OF  THE  BIRKENHF:^AD  INSTITUTE.

VOI"  V.'  NO.  3. SUMMER,  1932.

EDITORIAL.

The approaching examiiiations, together with the Athletic
Sports  and  the  fine  weather,  have  once  again  prevelited  our
producing a respectable summer issue.   Few articles nave been
seiit in,  while the gelieral st.andard of these has been so low as
to admit of little variety in the too few pages of original con-
tributions  we  have  been  able to  include.    May  we  repeat,  we
hope for the las.t time, that the success of a magazine depends
almost  entirely  upon  the  number  of  articles  from  which  the
Editors can finally make their selection.

The Old Boys seem even busier at this time of tbe year.
Or are they merely self-conscious ?   Whatever the cause, they
have  not  as  yet  accepted  the, offer we  made  last term to print
in  an  Old Boys'  Section  ally  articles  we  received  from  them.
The  Sixth  Formers  who  leave  at  tile  end  of  the  term  might
b`ea.r  this  fact  in  mind.     For  such  an  addition  will  1iot  only
make  TJt,G  T7dsor  of  more  ill.terest  for  them  but  will,  in time,
form  a definite link between  all old  membel-s  of the School.

Of the Notes,  we  say little.    The Editorial  campaign  of
abbreviating  and  excludiiig  all  unnecessary  details  and  re-
petitions has had its effect, and this, combined with the general
scarcity  of  " copy,"  has  limited  Notes  to  fewer  pages  than
ever.

We  can  but  repeat :  if  only  there  had  been  a  sufficient
number of suitable articles to fill the pages t`hus vacated  .  .  .   !

However,  we  desire to thank  all  who  did  contribute,  and
hope,  if for some reason certain articles were not included, the
contributors will not be discouraged, but rather spurred on to
greater efforts.
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fl'llll   ^'l,Ill,I,,TILI,   &Hl't„!'!`HI

NCver   111\,511`1`   tst`lL(I()1    li{al{l    [n{.LwiilHl   )lil   )I,H\`   iHltl    "llill\f\ted

8£;o:?spewa:ra:i:ei£;ist(i']`:1.;?."t`/`|',:`{:t,"I.t,!„``'t'i'["t,`i`",I,::,I,,\,\`,i!``B','H",I,(t,.„!``,::,;tLu:i
the  B.B.C.,   a  flue  day  \vas  al.rfll`g(`(I  1()  i`()im'iik`  \\Jilll   llli,i  'iln-

poriant  function,   and   this   pheiiomellon   (11.ew   {`11   t`vt`ll   lill.trc`1.
gatheriiig  of  interested  spectators  than  might  ()th(`rwi,tSt`  hi`ve
been expected.    The  fla,gstaff was  gay with buntillg,  {`11(1  fl.()1]l
it  fluttered,  at  iiitervals  dul-iiig `the .afternoon,  the  flag of  tllc
House which at that time was leading.   An object in the ceiitl.e
of the  field,  whic`h  was  at first  thought .to be  a  ` tote,'  turned
out to be the telegraph  board,  which,  under the .able  manage-
ment  of  one  of  the  seiiior  boys,  i`ommunicated  the  results  of
each race to the spec.tators with  really very  little  delay.    The
large 1-efreshment  marquee  added  to  the  attractiveiiess  of  the
oc`c£`sioli,  at  least  for  the  younger  people.present.

It  may  lifive  beeli  the  gelieral  feelilig  that  summer  was
i`'111ll(`ll    ill,   I)`1't,   {lt   flllLv   1.ate,    our   usually   quietly-Clad   Staff
|tiiiii:I    |`Oi]i|i    iii\O   ||it`   mtt,qt     c`.`qu]..iitc     c`i.e€`tioiis,     thus     toniilg
]M`lllllil'Illl,\'      \\`illl      Ill(`     }l\`131.I)`||`(1|'||``r,q   I

I  }wiijih.   |llta   lltiol,    l\\.u   ,*t`llitttl    I.t't.ol'(I,i   \\pere   1)r()kell,   while

i  .iiiiil li   u  HH  uill,\'  (IHi'ulil'l  h   ul'  i`   .'itit'(ul(1   I)tillill{.111is   o\vli  last  year's

lrHiHl       l'ul`      |hia      Mihl,       /\11      Ill(I    I.itt'cl`i   WC`11t   off   quicldy   and

hiiimlllll\',   "[]i]]    lllIHll`,.i   ln   lllt).i:i`   lll:l,qli`l.,i   alld   senior   boys   who

u„   u  Hliii,:l\.   ,,`!i\,t`   llit`ilo  [ilui`  "1(11{il)oul.  to  rna,ke  the  occasion  a
I,iH'Iiilt.,ii,    lht`i'!a   \\.ii:I   Ilo   1111('11   ill   tlle  proc`eedings.

'\ 11 t.l` n  `illi)F\  ,`i|)t.t.t`1i  I)y tlie Mayor,  Alderman F.  Tweedle,

wllu   \\.m{  lil.t`,iiiilll  I)()tll  in  liis  official  capacity  and  as  parent  of
uii{`  n|A  `|it`  1)()y`i,  Llie  prizes  were  distributed  by  Mrs.  Tweedle,
i`l`(I  lllc`  I)r{)i`(?cdings  closed  with  the  Natioiial  Anthem,  played
1}y  tllc  band,  who  liad  delighted  our  ears  at  iiitervals  during.
the afteriioon.

Results :
100 Yards :

Open.-J-ones, I.t 0.  (A.) , Rice  (W.) , Kecltcs  (W.) ,  Ill sees.
Under  15.-Boyce  (A.) ,  Wheat  (T.) ,  Willter  (A.) ,I.2.I/5'

Sees.
Uiider  14.-Wheat   (T.),    Watkili,q   ('1`.),1!i`rkt.r,1).  W.

(IN .) ,  I.2  I. I 5  sees.
Under    13.-Ruegg     (A.),    T=I{lr(1j(I     ('1`,),    ,qlt`11`o`9,    G.    H.'

(T.) ,  13  4/5  sees.
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220 Yards :
Open.LRice   (W.) ,  Shaw,  G.  W.   (S.) ,  Jones,  J..  0.   (A.) ,

21  4/5  sees.
Over  15.-Ramsden  (A.) ,  Smith,  R.   (A.) ,  Milligan  (S.) ,

27   215  se:cs.
Under 15.-Wheat  (T.) , Watkins, R.V.  (T.) , Robey  (A.) ,

29  415 Sees.
Uiider  13 ..-- Hal-die  (T.) , Beli  (S.) ,  Kay  (W.) ,  33  2/5 Sees.

t  Old Boys'  Race-Carter,  T.
Long Jumps :

Open.-Keates  (W.) ,  Rice  (W.) ,  I8f.t.  3t±-ins.
Under  14.~Wheat  (T.) ,  Bal-ker,  D.  R.   (W.) ,  13ft.  6ins.

High Jumps :
*Opeii-Keates   (W.) ,  Rice  (W.) ,  5ft  Tin.
Under 14.-Barker, D.  R.  (W.) , Wheat  (T.) , 4ft.  2ins.

Throwing the  Cricket Ball :
Open.-Smith, G. W.  (S.) ,  Smith, I. A. A.  (A.)
Under  14.-Wheat  (T.) ,  Entwistle  (A.) ,  Burrell  (T.)

O.bstacl.e  Races :
Over   14 .--- Collinson   (W.),   Gaultel.   (A.),   Barker,   H.   8.

(W.)
Under  14.~Evans,  H.  8.   (W.) ,  Quaile,  A.  I.   (W.) ,  Ent-

wistle  (A.)
Relay Races :`Senior  House.-(I)   S.titt;    (2)   Westminster;     (3)   Atkin,

Imill.  53Secs.
Inter-House.-(I)    Westminstel-;    (2)    Tate;    (3)    Atkin,

58  2 I 5  sees.
Juiiior  House.-(I)   Westminster;    (2)   Tate;    (3)   Atkin,

59  2 / 5 sees .
Opeii.-(I)   Rice's team;   (2)   Craig's  team,  53  3'/5  Secs.

Tu8=of=War Contests :
House Tug.-(I)  Westininster;  (2)  Tate.
Open Tug.-(I)  A.  H.  Williams'-team;  (2)  Wood's team.

880 Yards :
(Haiidieap)  :  Winter  (A.) ,  Williams,  A.  H.   (S.) ,  Tweedle

(T.) ,  2min.  2osecs.
440-Yards :
*Open.-Rice  (W.) ,  Shaw, G. W.  (S.) , Smith,  G. W.  (S.) ,

57Secs.
Handicap.-Milligan   (S.) ,  Winter   (A.) ,  Roylance   (W.) ,

58 2 I 5secs .



6,a    ,  I    lj;      v    I    !i   i  i    I(    a

011©  Mll© :
Opcl1.--Smith,  0.  W.   (tq,) ,  tqlm\\',  (:w   WR   (tqn) ,   Wil]iflms,

A.11   (S.) ,  5nlil,,ti'  :,/`q,i,t,l't,.

Three=Le88ed   (Hantliefl|))  :
Senior.-(I)   Wadlow  aiicl  I.'lioclli.\p,  '11*,I),  i   (i!)   M(\kin  alid

Tweedle;   (3)   Black  and  Astley.
Junior.-(I)   Beckett  and  .Proudman ;   (2)   Allen  {\11(1  Jolles,

R.  M. ;  (3)  Aiken and Smith, J.  N,
80  Yards :

(Junior School  Handicap)  :  Taylor  (W.) ,  Proudman  (T.) ,
Beer   (S.) ,  9  4/5  sees.

Consolation Races :
Over  14.-Davies,  G.  E.,  Simms,  Hamiltoii.
Under  14.-King,  Davies, H. E.,  Lowson.

Hurdles  (120 Yards)  :
Orieii`.-Rice   (W.),  Smith,   G.   W.    (S.),   K€ates   (W.),

2osecs.
Ulldel,.15.-Roylallce   (W.),    Evans,  R.  H.   (W.),    JQhn

(A .)  i  1!,0  I I 5  SeRs.
sM#,]|,ini%.()6,()jy,`:::,:I,#,TtL',!ft#fc(`?i?.));Aciftm`s(A.)

Vl!,,l'll,  i ,IIt!''I,lml  i
i±!H.,1¢„   ,|„    (\'\'8),    I,lHil!t;    l{1ulu(I]'qll|):   Snlith,   G.   W.    (S.),

"I,I,,rt

|`ll,,,!lI,IIm   II,,"t, 8
","""i""""[€"",,,,"+,#,i,,I,,,,,,,I:,,/,`!,(:,l(,,I(,1'(lS,

!'l,t!vl(lllH   I\ccol'(\H :

`M0|,|Vi`,`+,]i;tjtii.I:3j#ts.ecs

SALVETE.

UL)|lcl'   Pro|}.-Atkin :-Thompson,  L.  H, ;  Westminster :-`
Ashlin.

14ower Pl.ep.-Atkin :-Anderson, G., Kenworthy, W. ; Sti.tt :`
-Bragger,  P. ;  Tate :-Jones,  H.  E.` ;  Westminster+
Abbott,  R. H., Ashlin,  Beacall,I.
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VALETE.
Upper    Vr;-Atkin:-Brecknell,    W.    A.     (1922 -1932),

n4cif7't.c., zg30.  St.itt :-Hirst, I.  E.   (1929~1932) , MCJ±y6c.,
Z05J.    Neil,  G.  S.   (1926-1932),  Mofyjc.,  rg3z,  MGowb€r
of  Foot,l]all  Sel^ection  Coirmvittee,  Foot,ball  Col.ours.

Vlr+.-Westminster :-Quaile,  J-.  A.,  Willians,  H.

yb.-Stitt:-Owen,   D.,   Rennie,   W.  N. ;   Westminster:-
Barnett,. T.  W.

Iva.-Atkin :-Andrews, P. H. ; Tate :-Tong, H.
Upp`er Prep.-Westminster :-Weir,  C.

FhEE VEltsE.

(In humble emulation of Our Brighter Contemporaries) .

8pC:.:;S]£tnhgepage
In  tilies  so  ravisllingly  parallel,
Some  long,  some  longer`,still,  some ue`J`y  long,  some short
Like this'                              `.
Sprawling

S::;:nfitehee apsagLer., even as hot airi
.  Free as  Gift Coupolis or Advice  oil Baldness

(Seiid for Free Booklet) .
•.All,  this is  glorious  Life and Truth and Beauty all in one,
And  all in  capitals,
To pour upon the snowy whiteness of a virgin page•    The maudlin twaddle of a half-baked soul,
'l`o d.rivel mau.nderingly without a care
For.rhyme,
Still less for reason ;
But to  write  uiithiiikiiigly,  uliblushingly,
Unineaningly,
Or .simply un- ;
Mouthiiig unwieldy adverbs,

¥%te:}t]];1::i]Wp::ilo?.:::rL£Stp£1jast:011fails,
SDI-awlillg
(See above) .
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THE  SCARECROW.
It  is  winter.    I  am  staiiding  in  a  barren,  desolate  field.

The sky is black ; the wind is whistling round me, tbe thunder
is  ci-ashiiig,  aiid the  liedges  al-e bare.    But gradually the sky
becomes  bluer,  .tlie  \i'iiid  cal-esses  me  with  soft  west  breezes,
the thunder is  goiie,  tile liedges are alive with green shoots-
for it is  spriiig !    Summer  comes.    My rags,  which once were
blowing  madly  about,  now  haiig  loosely  at  my  sides.    Tlle
sun glares  down on the ripefiiiig ears  of corn.    I  listen gladly
to the mel-ry shout of childreii through the long summer days,
and  in  the  s`tarry  iiig.hts  of  June,  iiightiiigales  sing  for  me
alone.    Now  it  is  autumn.    Man,  my  master,  strides  across
the field,  aiid the shiiijiig niass  falls  limply under the  stroke`s
of the reaper.    I see the farmer cart to his barns the rich har-
vest  of  wheat  whose  growth  I  have  watched.    Away  fly  the
swallows  and  otlier  quigrant  birds.    Again  it  is  winter,  cold,
bleak  winter.     I  am  helpless  in  the  grip  of  tlie  hal-d  white.
fi.ost.    The  iiorth-east  winds  make  their  uiiwelcome  appear-
aiice : I bl-ace my wretched fra,me against their cruel onslaught,
€\1i(1  cll.eaiii  of  spring;`                                                R.  B.,  Form  I.

MARKS.

k\HiH"i(.fill/i'  ttiii`   tl{`y   ill  tile  v\J€iste-paper  basket  in  Vli..
I`u|a   (oii|ii.    lit)|ti,q   ii`i``i(lcllll€illy   lhr()wn   ftway   with   a   bundle   of
rHl)I)i,'{li,    I    wii,L:   (li,lilt.!it`lti(1   {\  ,1ilol\lellto;fl.oiii  my  seal-ch  by  some

\\ii)ril:I   tlll   `|,   Iul.||   ll(|lf®,i`ll{iilrL   ()f  st`b()()1  1)£lper.      I  read  to  the  end

til`   lllt`   ['rHj:lllt`1ll,   illL(llnt)l¢ilL(.r   {\8'{\'in   ill   tlle   t)asket,   found   the

(,'i`,I(I,",I,`o!,'['t'€|`ca''t'.I,t:t``,t:`[:`r:.:;:|i`(TV:t];!!{]c}£tr]Lwt:`i:t±:]ayr,Cf::|db::u:e°fto8°b°ed+r==`

:\',I,`)!]`{``i't`(t)'i`Xii`:|j"i`,Y£#tL:L\tvt#|{`,1)1:#£tu\sviTe±:hstseha°d`¥ieydatfgtr:::nYfrj#;
()11   wjLll  it  ulltil  tll.e  encl  of  the  a.ppointed  time.     In  short,  it
(li(1  1l(tt llcecl a Sexton Blake to see that it was a piece of work
i;cit .lo  be  clolie  durilig  one  of those  periods  after  school  hoprs
\,,1len,

in a place apart,
The. chosen gathel.,  and  apply themselves           `
To tasks iiot of their choosilig  ....

The  interest  of  this  document,  however-,  lay  not  in  the
wi-i.ting,  but  ill  what  was  writtell,  and  therefore I  have  set  it
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down with these words of explanation, altering nothing but the
spelling   (which  was  iiot  g.ood)   aiid  the  punctuation   (wliich
hardly  was  at  all) .    The  title  oE this  unfinished  masterpiece
was  MARKS.     Possibly  i.t  had  solne    connection   with   the
offelice ; perhaps it was set.by a master with theories of his own
on the subject, who wished to obtain at fil-.st halid another point
of view.    Here it is.

Marks.
Marks  are of many different kinds :  one is the thing you

aim  at,  like the pit of the stomach in boxing ;  another.is  the
impression  left  on your  oppoiien.t ill  a scrap,  e.g.  a  split ear.
A mark is also when a persoli cannot write his name he puts a
cross  as a sign of ignoraiice.    This is not the same as making
one's  mark,  which  is  a  sign  of beiiig  plus  a  little  somethiiig
some  others  haven't  got.    If  you  ai-e  not  up  to  the  lnark  it
means a bit under the weather owiiig. to homework,  detentions
and exams.,  alid you need a holiday.

A  mark  is  a  German  coin,  oiice  woi-th  a  shilling;  every-
body got millions of tliem and they are worth nothing.  -M,arks
are also found in most large towiis like Birkenhead and Bootle,
joined to Speiicer.    These  are very  cheap too.

AILr these  various  kinds  of  marks  are  in  some  ways  like
the  marks. mas.tei.s  give,   of  which  millioiis  are  given  away
every year,  but  we are told  are Ilo value except to those who
give them ;` but if we  do iiot  get enough there is  a row.    For
ins'tance,  they  are  something  you  aim  at,  they  leave  a  nasty
impression,  they  are  often  a  sign of  ignorance,  and  t.hey  are
never .sold for more than sixpence.-   On the mark is a term used in sports before the start of a
race.-   It  is  diffel-elit  from  on  the  spot,  as  the  1.evolver  fires
blank, cartridge  and  is  poin'ted upwards.

A SAND ARTIST.
•dn  'the  sand,  with  the  distant  sea  in  the  background,

stands  an  old  sand-ai-tist,  with  a  1-usty  knife in  his  withel-ed
h;nds.    A beautiful picture of Cupid/ is wonderfully` engraved
in the soft saiid which has been washed by the sea of centuries.
On his left is a tattered table-cloth  on which  several coins  are
scattered,  and as eacli additional coin cliiiks  down,  h_e .gravely
tugs his white forelock to the passel--by, murmuring his thanks
almost  inaudibly.                                   P.  SIMpsioN,  Form  Ila.
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THE  CHARM  0F  SUVA,  FI„II.
Tile Fill.i lsla]i(ls .ire €` I}i.i'ti,qli L`rowii. eoloiiy administered

by  th'e  Colo".al  ()fl`ic`e,   I+oii{loii.,   tlii.ough    a    Governor     (Sir
Arthur Murcliisou Flcti`1iei.,  K.a.M.(i,) ,  cissi,sted by an Exe-
cutive  aiid I,cgisl.itive eouiiciL    It is  an cxtraorcliiiarily rich,
very   beautiful   <iiid    reniai-hal)ly    he.iltliy    country,    placed
iiatul.ally at .tile  "  crossroads of tlie, Soutli Paei.flo,"  aiid, Of all
the  Pacific  teri.itories,  it probably lias  the  greatest  future.    -

The colony compi-ises  about  25o islalids of varying sizes,
ranging fl.om the great island of Viti Levu, which covers 4,o53
square  'miles,   to   mere   1-ocks a few yards  ill  Gil.cumference.
About 8o of.the islands  are inhabi'ted.     `

Suva, the capital of the Colony on the island of Viti Lev.u,
i,s  cosily situated  within  the  coral  reef  by  which  it.is  almost
completely  surrounded,  aiid  as  the  steamer  passing  thiough
•the  deep  water  entrance  approac.hes  the  wharf,  the  visitor  is
struck by the bright green appearance of the hill facing him,
which slopes gently down to the bay,  and  amidst the glorious
tropical    foliage    of    which    nestle    the  bunga,lows    Of   `the
•residents.

The air pulsates with warm.th and colour, the palms wave
i.n the breeze,  and from afar off- comes the dull booming Of the
surf onu.the reef.    Here  and  there  about the harbour,  besides
launches, r lighters and schooners,  are curious liative boats.with
outriggers  and  strangely  shaped  sails,   and  as -t.he  steamer
draws  up to the. wharf  a  crowd  of Fijians,  some Lall in .white,
some in  brightly  coloured  sulus,  meets  the view.

The best iiitroduction to native life is the open air ba'za-ar
across  the  road  from  the  wharf,  \a  visit  to  which  sbou]d  be
made  before  ally  further  excursion  is  taken.    Here  will  be
found  sellers  of  fruit  and  sellers  of  coral,    of   fans,   feat.her
edged  malts,  necklaces  of berries and  sea-shells,  whales'  teeth
and  strangely  carved.implements,  and  all the other odds and
ends  of native  commerce.    Tall Fijians  with  enormous  mops
Of hair offer finely polished walking sticks,  Samoans  display

%aos::isr°j]fL:ust£Z]easr::dshwe:¥:nointta°p:1:,S£::Ste°]:::]°fiunres'a::1?n8ean:
which is theil. gala dress -made out 6f the bea.ten bark 'of a local
tree.   'T11e=noise is  as  the  noise  6f `Babel !--.Not.many yards t away is  thet native  .quarter,  an-d,  if  the
rv].Sitoris interested, a` pleasant hour may be spent in exploring
themysteries Of All Na.tiolis Street, famous `all over the-Worl\d.
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If his  desire to study native life is already sated by the scellr`
in the bazaar, a motoi- car can be picked up from the long linc`
of splendid cars on the 1-oadside.    Tlie way,  whether-by car or
on foot, will be to the right fi-om the wharf, through the busi-
ness portion of the town,past the Post Office aiid along Victoria
Parade.  This  is  .faced on oiie  side by shops,  alid on the othel-,
along  the  immeiise  liai-bout-  fi-oiit,  by  a  fine  esplana,de  lined
with beautiful weepiiig fig and 1-aim trees  (a species of acacia) ,
the  lattei- branching  out  ovei-  the  whole  roadway',  forming  a
welcome  sliade  fi-om  the  blazing  suii.    Tlie  Parade  leads  on

` past  the  Cable  Offices,  Town  IIall,  world  famous  sea  baths,
Gal-1iegie Libi-al-y, Boys'  G1-ammar School to the Grand Pacific
Hotel,  where  excelleiit  liquid  refi-eshmeiit  can  be  elijo.ved  in
the spacious aiid cool 1ouiig.e.    Continuiiig. 'this drive fo1-a short
way  we  pass  the  beautiful  and  indescribable  Botanical  Car-
dens,  Govei-nmeiit  House  with  its  garden   a   blaze   of   vivid
coloui-,  to  the  little  native  villas-e  of  Nasese.

01ie  calinot  fail  to  be  impressed  by  the`b°eauty  of  the
trees and shi-iibs that liiie the roads or ai-e eiiclosed in the little

'.        #.:c;ta:r`:g°`:nt:]neg:e::.]eeer,S.w±L¥°:i:eat:]esea¥o°]]j]agg:hoef f[°arr=:=sisa±::

leaves,  makilig.  a  favourable 1-eti-eat  for-  that  noisy  ,and.  impu-
dent bit-d,  the miiiali,`wliich,  however useful it may be in the
destl-uction of grasshoppers ill the countl-y, is a great nuisance•   in the town.

`Aii.other  run  is  along.  the  I,ami   road,   pas.t   tlie   jail,   the
cemetei-y,  and  the  iiative  villa.ges  of  Suvavou  and  Lami,a  to
Vesari  13ay,  geiierally known  as the  " Bay of Islands."  Hel.e

'   and  thei-e  is  passed  a  lofty  tavola,   the  timber  of  which  is
largely  I_ised  in  making lalis,  or iiative  di-uns.    These  in the
liands  of a practised pei-formel-,  are not unmusical,  and in the
oldeli  days  used to  summon  the warriol-s  to war  and  cann.ibal
feasts.     Nowadays  they  are  used  for-  calling-  the  natives -to
Church  or  othel-`hal-mless  gatherings.     Everywhere  is  seen

'       the  coconut  palm,   with  its  g1-aceful,   feathery  head-a  ti-ee
whic|1 pl-ovides the iiative of the South Seas  wi`th food,  drink,
clothing and furniture.

There is much to be seen of interest while stl-oiling about`      the town  or on the hillsides.    Take a  seat under  a  spreading

tree on Victoria Parade and watch the never-ending stream of
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passing  people-white,  black,  browll  alld   yellow.    See   the
young  Fijian  as  he  walks  aloiig  barefoot  with  free,  gracef,ul
strides  and  a  carriage  whicli  a  Gual.dsman  would  envy,  his
sulu and siiiglet showiiig up the athletic symmetry of his body,
his  good-humoured,  smiling  face  crowned  by  his  mag.nificent
hair.    Fijians  are intensely proud  of their big heads  of hair,
it is  to .them  an  indication of high  raiik.    Then  passes  by  a
group Of Samoans-big,  power.ful fellows,  tall and handsome,
who, one thinks, would make fine soldiers, but whose principal
work is taking in washing !

Following them  may  be  a  number  of  Indian  coolies  and
their womenkind-the men little slender fellows who look as if
they  could  be  knocked  over  with  the  proverbial  feather,  but
who are nevertheless woiiderful workers, the women a blaze of
colour and  gold  and  silver jewellery.    Here  come  a  few Solo-
mon  Islanders-smaller than the Fijian,  but alert'and work-
manlike.

Intermingled with  all these are the white men,  following
their business vocations,  clad from head to foot in immaculate
white, while passiiig and repassiiig in all kinds of vehicles and
on foot are seen .the European memsahibs doing their shopping
or paying social calls.    In contrast to these passes by a grobp.
of prisoners in charge of a portion of the armed constabulary,
who  look  smart  and  soldierly  in  their  uniforms-blue  coats
and white sulus vandyked  round the edge.

Anyone  spending  a  few  days  in  Suva  should  not  fail  to
visit Bau, a small island near the mouth of the Rewa River-
the former native capital of Fiji,  and the very hub of all that.
is  high-bred  and  aristocratic in  native  Fi`i.i  life.    Here lived,
died  and  was  buried  Cakobau,  the  last  of the  great  cannibal
kings,  whose  grandson  holds    at   the   presen't  time  a  good
position  in  the  Government  service  and  is  one- of  the  finest
cricketer; in the Colony.

One could write pages and pages on the charm and beauty
Of  this  " paradise  of the  Pacific "  as  Fiji  has  so  often  been
described  by  writer  and  traveller  alike,  but  space  is  limited
and I hope that this short essay will convey to you some of the
features  of Glorious  Fiji.                  J.  CORDON BRADSHAW,

An Old Boy in Fiji.
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EFFORT.

My fevered brain is racked with pain
I seek a rhyme, but all in vain,
This is a melailcholy strain,
To help TJ¢e  Visor fill again.v

The task is hard I will admit,
But I will try to do my bit,
These rhymes may have but little wit,
To help  7`/}e  Visor make a hit.

This task is such a dreadful bore.
I've  never tried to  write  before.
Although my head is tired and sore,
This  I/6soy effort's  very poor !

8.  HAI,I,IDAV, Form IIa.

I.
I like the little kangaroo
I tFink he's rather sweet,
I  watch  him balance on  his  tail
Or hopping on his feet.

I see hiri hopping on the veldt
Beneath  the  blazing  sun
(I think that word  is wrongly spel.t-
I wonder how it's done ?)

He feeds  himself on grassy things
To  keep  himself  alive
On  cactus  plants  with  prickly  leaves
And  yet  he  seems  to  thrive.

He has to keep himself alert
From quite all early age
For if the natives` capture him
They'11  put  him  in  a  cage.

But does it not seem rather sad
That  when  his  days  are  done
He has to lay him down and die
Beneath the blazing sun ?
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11.

A  laz.v  hippopotamus
Was basking in the sun
He never saw behind him
Three  natives  with  a  gun.
Alas-my story now must end
Poor hippo-he was. dead
Those natives  gave him from their gun
An  overdose  of  lead !                            Upper  prep.

BIDSTON  CHURCH.

Bidstoii  Chul-ch,  overlookilig .the  village  with  a  paternal
air, is olie of the two cliul.ches o£ Wirral which have been dedi-
cated  to  St.  Oswald.    His  name  was  appended  to  the  chui-ch
on the strength of the tradition that one Of the older be.lls boore
upon  i.t  the  words  "  Sancti  Oswaldi."    St.  Oswald  was  the
successor to King Edwin, slain by Penda in 636 and rightly de-
serves  to  have  his  name  perpetuated,  for  he  was  one  of  our
greatest and best kings.

The other church beariiig his name is St. Oswald's, Back-
ford,  and  it is  a poirit of iiiterest that these two  churches 'are
architecturally  connected,  both  towers  belongiiig  to  the  Per-
pendicrilar period.    The tower at Bidston bears 'the distinctive
Perpeiidiculai-£eatui-e of a castellated pal-apet, that is, a design
represeriting embattling.

The  sculptured  1.Credos  became  a  common  featul-e  of  the
XIvth  and  Xvth cen.tur±es  and of this  intel-iol- decol-ation we
have  a  filie  example  at  Bidstoli.    The  1-el-edos  here  is  wol-ked
ill  mosaic,  `a  favourite  medium  because  of  its   imperishable
nature,  aiid is the work of the inimitable Italians.    The artist
is  Salviati and the 1-epresentatioli Da, Vinci's famous painting
of  " The Last Supper."

Tlie village of Bidstoii, nestling under the hill, is rapidly
being encroached upon by the spoiitaiieous outburst of buildiiig
of  tlie  last  decade,  alid  it  is  due  to  this  that  the  old  world
hamlet  has  lost  much  of  its  former  chal.in.    The  chui-ch  will
staiid  to  posterity,  1iowever,  1iot  as  a  "  soulless  pile  of  mere
hewn  stone "  but  as  a,  " fair  thank-offer-ing  to  God."

E.P.G.
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PORT  ERIN.

Nobody could spend a week in April at Port E1-ill without
being inspired by its 1-ugg-ed coastliiie, its ever--chaiiging skies,
aiid the wonderfully clear watei-s wliich bathe its shol-es. April
is  the  bes.t  month  to  stair  there,  for  theii  everything  seems
filled with  a new  life,  awakeiied by the fresh  west wiiid,  aiid
the fi-agraiice  of the  heather` on  the 1-ough upland pastures.

We went to  Port Brill to study   zoology   at  the   Marine
Biological statioii,  wliii`h is a fair sized building situated right
out  aloiig the  southerii  ariii  of  tile  bay,  oiily  a  stone's-thi-ow
from  the  lifeboat  statioii.    Zoology  souiids  1-ather  like  work,
bu.t   though   we   learlit   a   great  cleal,  we  did  so  without  the
sliglitest  feeling  tliat  we  wei-e  workiiig  at  all.

Each lnoi-iiing  we used to  go equipped witli jars  and nets
fl'om the 13iolog-ic£LI Statioll,  alicl  collect marine aliimals,  eithei-

by  digging.  iu  the  sand,  ol-  by  sea,rcliiiig  in  the  rock-pools  at
low  tide.     'l`1ie  old,  1-uiiiecl  breakwater  is  an  especially  good

place  for  tile  g.1-eat  |Jrickly  sefi-urehiiis   wliicli   aiichoi-   them-
selves 'to the  rocks  by lil.1.inerous  fl-ail,  tliread-like  tentacles.

We  kept  all  our  mal-ille  aliimals  ill  large  bowls  of  seam
water,  in  our  workiiig  cubicle,  aiid  wat.ched  their  movements
aiid  feediiig  habits,  niaking  notes  oil  aliytliiiig peculiai-aboht
t.hem.    Two fairly g.ood mic`roscopes wel.e provided foi-us,  and
witli tliem we wei.e able to see mil]iolis of tiny org`anisms which
floa.t. about  on  the  sui-face  of tile  sea.

One  day  we  went  tl-awling- witli  tile  1-esearcli  zoologist  ifl
z\  slnall  boat  called  the  ` Redwing.'    Wlien  cleat-  of  tile  bay
we lowered the dredge alid tacked to and fl-o for all liour or so.
Then we hauled tbe dredge on boal-d, full of marine animals of
all sizes, shapes and colours, from the bl-illiant hued starfishes
to  the ragged  little  spidel-  cl-abs,  whose  legs  break  off  if you
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touch theln.    On our way back to Port F,rim we saw a peregrine
falcon flying with incredible swiftness  after a fugitive pigeon.
Whether-' the  falcon  c`aught the  other-  t)ird,  I  do  not know,  for
at .that momeiit the sea demanded its toll of me,  after which I
felt better.

\
In  tlie  eveniiig  we  used  to  waiiaer  over  the  hills  towards

the  Sound,  a  nal-1.ow  strip of \i'ater,  whic`1i  separates the main
islall(1  from  the  Calf  of  Mall.     I+ookiiig  southward  from  the
•top of the g.aunt slate Cliffs, the Calf of Mall appeal-ed at su`nset
as  a  precious  stone set in  a  golden  rather tliali in  a  silvel-sea.
The  suiisets  are  partii`tilal-1.v  8-rand  in  this  clistrict,  aiid  the
whole  setting coiispii-es  to produce tliat feeling of solitude aiid
awe which seems to cliaracterise poi-t Erin.                 A.H.W.

OTHERS  AS  WF,  SEE  THEM.

Hearty  coiigi-atu]atioiis  to  the brave  sol.ils  of  the  Wirral
County  Si`hool,  wlio  started  tlieir  magazine  in  the  fil-st  term
of .the  sc`11ool's  existellce.(Vol.I,  No.I,  Dec.,1931).     And
none`  of  .vollr  halfnhardy  alinuals  eitller,  but  a  hundred  per
cen.t.  Iionest-to-goodness termly issue.

A  foreword  is  con.trit)uted by the Chairmaii  of the  Govel--
nol-s.    Will  c}ZZ chair-melt of governors  kiiidl.v make  a  nienio  in
their  cha.irmanly  diaries,   `  Occasioiial  conti-ibution  to  School
Magazine ' ?

Tliere  follows  a talk by the  Head  Master to  the Parents
in  the  manlier  which  all  the  best  pareiits  e`'pec`t  of  a  head
master. Naturally most of this is maiiily of iiiterest to parents,
but Awe  note that the boys  `  will be ellcouraged  to throw them-
selves  with  enel-gy  into  the  tasks  that  lie  ahead  of  them.'
Encouraged ?    Yea, and more also.    Have \ve no.t in our youiig
lives  already  felt  the  warmth  of  that  encouragement?    We
have.    But it is comfoi-ting to feel that others are getting their
share'
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The .thought  that  comes  at  once  to  the  mind  on  reading
this first number is that it is rather  ` staffy.'    But that is not
a  fair  comment on  the  magaziiie  of  a  school  in  its  first  year,
wliose upper  forms  call  scarcely   be   at   preseii.t   more   than
skeletal outlines.

The  poet  wlio  contributes  Fro77®  f/ie  B¢Zco7}y  compels,us
to ask what he means by a

`  ZGruez  beam,  s£.ee¢Zy  athwart.'

In days  when ever.vthiiig lias to be  ` modern  '  and ` prac-
tical  '  it  is  cheering  to  see  a  transla.tion  fi-om  Catullus  by  a
fifth  former,  and  other signs  of a benign  classical  influence.

We wish the W.C.S.  Magaziiie a long and successful life,
abundance  of  coiitributions  aiid  an  ever-increasing  circle  of
readers.

BE                                                             RE                                                             BEi                                                            RE

Our hearts go out in sympathy to the editor and assistant
editor of TJ3e gttorry  (Quarry Bank School, Mar.,1932) ,  who
seem  to  have  been  reduced  to  writing  a  large  proportion  of
the Easter iiumber themselves, not excepting reports of Shield
matches  and  school  societies.

Even  moderate literary ability is  not  given to the many :
the minority who have the gift are in duty bound to weigh in
for the good of the school magazine.    Does the cricketer refuse
to play for his team ?    Does he begin to make excuse ?    Does

:[£ckms°od:Set:¥eh£::e t::=a'b]aen?d, beg  the  Selection  committee  to
Great credit is due to the editors and their staff for having

achieved  publication  under  such   difficulties.    But   they   are
made of stern stuff ,  and probably scorn our sympathy.    Hear
them  on  sorlev,  a  young  war-time  poet :               "

" He  is,  in  his  poetry,  himself  completel.v,  the  perfect
fusion of unutterable beautv with  naked truth."

The voice,  undoubtedly,  of on-e spilling the beans.
" Like any sane man. he was an agnostic."

Stout fellow !
Elsewhere,

" The veil of smoke 'that hovers over all large cities is :}s
beautiful as filigree silver-work before an altar."

This  is evidently wri.tten  from a great height.    We read
also  that  " Romafitic  and  glamourous  are  two  words  which
nowadays   have   fallen  on   evil   times."    More   particularly,
` glamorous ' !
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Twelve  months  ago  one  wrote  unkindly  on  this  page  of
Es?7c,edt47i4i    (Liverpool   Collegiate,   March,1932)    "  A   very
d:..gnified productioii, edited a)/ the Sixth /oy the Sixth."   The
production  is  as  dignified  as  ever,  but  the  reproach  has  been
removed.    The  contributed. matter is  good  and  varied,  with  a
1]isto`rical  romance aiid  a humorous  `  de.tective  '  serial,  as well
as a page aiid a half devoted to the Pi-eparatory School.

A  purveyoi-  of  Free  Verse  is  at  large  ill  Es77t,GcZw.?c} :  may
we refer him to the  ` Ode to a Manx  Cat '  on page  2-

So,  from every  composition,
Poets,  Cut  the  mei-etricious  phrase,

And` b.v  sucli  concise  abscission,
Pal-11  oul- praise.

Altogethel.  an  ilitel.esting  and  well-.edited  number.

:ts                          *                          *                          *

Congratulations to Higher Tranmere H.S. on the i`elebra-
tioii of their .fiftieth aimiversary.   The Jubilee number of their
magaziiie  (Vol.  Io,  1932)  i;  full of remiliiscences of the early
days.    It  also  contailis  some  goctd,  if youthful,  verse ;  and  we
note with sa`tisfaction that the accounts now show a balance oil
the right side.

ROCK FERRY COUNCIL SCH00I„
BOYS'  DEPARTMENT,

BIRKENHEAD,

D€a,I sir,                                                                 7/7132.

Second=hand   Clothing,   etc.

I shall be glad if you will kindly convey .to your boys our
very deep appreciation of the truly magnificent gifts of second-
hand  clothing.    Such  geiierosity  in  these  hard  times  makes
our  duty  in  providing  a  camping  holiday  for  poor  boys  ex-
tremely light and pleasant.

Yours sincerely,
JOIN  TART.
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ATKIN.
"  Success  comes  to  those  who  wait."    The  evelits  of  the

last  few  weeks  seein  to  have  proved  this  maxiin.    At  the be-
giniiing of the term Atkin did iiot holtl a, vei-y high or eiiviable
position ill .the Scliool.    But of late our preseiice lias been more
strongly  felt.    Goiie  is  most  of tliat pitiful  antipatliy towai-ds
the  games,  and  welfal-e  of  the  House  in  gelieral.    Ill  fact this
term  has  beeii  charac`terised  bv  the  1.mboundcd  entliusiasm  of
the  majorit.v  towards  Ci-icket -and  Running.    If such  a  spirit
can but continue, \ve sliall soon be the envy of our rivals.    Keep
it up, Atkin !

We  have  caused  not  a.  little  surprise   (aiid  consternation)
amongst  the  other  Houses  b.v  our  vic`toric`s  in  the  two  Senior
Cricket  matches   yet   played.     Tote,   a   stroii`e.  bowling  side,
were beaten by  11  rulls.    13at.till,Q. first tliey coulcl only score 31
agailis.t  the  1]ow]ing  of  Smith  antl  Totlcl.     By  steady  batting
we  were  able  to  compile  42.    Stitt,  rtimoured  to  be  invincible,
were out-next vic`tims.    The.v bcitted  first,  antl  were all out for
42,  Smith  takiiig  tlie  `  hat-trick.'     A  fit-st  wii`ket  staiid  of 42
by Hall and Walker ensui-ed  our victorv,  <11id  of a  filial total of
84  for  4  wickets,  Walker  sc`ored  `35,  Smith  16,  alld.Hall`15.
The Juniors however lost the oiily rna.tc`h  tliey h<ive yet played.

Further,the large ntimbe]-of Atkiiiites who tl-aiiied so con-
sisten.tly  for  tlie  .sports  is  to  be  coiigi-tituhted.     If  the  House
did  not  meet  with  conspicuous  success,  it  \vas  not  for  want  of
tryiii.g.    Moreover  we  took  the  lead  ill  arrangiiig  an  eveiiing
when  all  the entraiits  c`ould  train  together.

Yet it is not oiily in sport .that we have distinguished our-
selves  this  term.     A  mild  seiisation  was  caused  when  Atkin
was  announced  top  of  the  fortnightly  mark  sheets.    This  is
the highest position  we have held this year.    Now \ve have set
this standard we must maintain it.

An  innovation,  whic`h  we  hope  will  improve  the  House
Teams,  is  the  appointing  of  a  Committee  which  includes  the
House Prefects  and Senior,  Inter.  and Junior Captains for the
purpose  of  choosiiig  the  teams.    The  claims  of  every  player
are thus considered.   a
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We shall of  course be  losing. some of our  membel-s  at the
end of this tel-in,  iiicluding Bi-idge,  who has beeii so successful
duriiig his short period as  House Captain.    To all of them we
extend our best wislies.    All those who will be back iiext year
must do tlieir share iu makiiig A.tkin iiito a really good House.

K.W.

TATE  HOUSE NOTES.

Yet agaili we llave to look back oil  a term wLich has bee]1
far from sui`cessful,  a.t lezist for tile Seniors alid lntel-mediates.

I`oiigratulatioiis  to  the  Juliiol-s  oil  beiiig  the  oiily  Tate
teaiii  to  1-ecoi-d  a  vii`tol-y,  sol i.ar.    'l`1iey  defeated  Atkill  by  25
1-uns,  alld  oul-  suei`ess  was  clue  mainly    to    fille   bowling   by
13urrell  aiid Wlieat.    'l`ate niade 4o against Atkili's  15.

'l`1ie  liitei-mediate  team  also  disappoiiited   us,    for   they

could oiily make 35  1-ulis  after Venables aiid Brame had made
3o  for the fir-st wicket.'l`he Seiiiors,  with what would seem a formidable bowling

side,  have beell ullable to field ,a battiiig side to ensul-e success
in  eitliel-  of  the  two  games.    West,miiister  put  us  all  ou.t  for
only  23  ruiis  ancl  Atkin  fol-31  runs.

Aiid so the i`1iaiiipioiiship is almost out of our-reach.    But,
stirely the iiame of Tate can be upheld by a supreme effort in
the  remaining matches ?`    From the poiiit of view  of being ruiiiiei-s-up  to  Westmin-

ster,  the  Sports  may  be  termed  successful.    But  here  again,
the. Seiiioi-s v\7ere coinpletel}z  vaiiquished.    Tlie tug.-o£-wai-pl-o-
duc`ed the only points  gaiiled ill  Senior eveiits.    We must con-
gi-atulate  tlie  Junior-s  on  gainiiig  so  maiiy  suci`esses  for-  the
House.    Whea.t,  in  particular,  gaiiied  16  points.     Otlier  suc-
c`essful ruiiiiers  were  G.Hardie (5  pts.) ,  R.V.Watkiiis (4  pts.) ,
G.  I-I.  Stelfox aiid P.  But-rell.

Although  we  \,vere  last  in  the  Seiiior  Relay  we  gained
secoiicl  1)lace  in  botli  Iiitermediate  and  Juiiior.

And  so  we  look  forward  to  the  day  wlleli  those  who  were
successful, will be able to cal-ry ofl` the coveted trophy for Ta'te.

Aiid  iiow,   befol-e  c`1osing  tliese  iiotes,   we  must  wish  all
those who are leavilig us tlle best of luck, alld hope to see them,
wliei-ever Tate are out to claim distinction.
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STITT  HOUSE  NOTES.

In Cricke.t, this tei.in,  we have played only three matches.
The  first  our  Seniors  won  against  Westminster,  which  suc-
cess we owe chiefly to G.  W.  Smith,  whom we must congratu-
late  upon  his  score  of  77 ;  the  highest  of  the  season.    The
second,  also  Senior,  we  lost to  Atkin,  wbile  the .third,  which
was  an  Intermediate,  we  won.

We    won    the    Senior    Inter-House     Cross     Country
run at the end of the Easter term for. the third year in succes-
sion,  having also the first four men home : in the Juliior event
we took  second  place.

In the Sports,  we were iiot partii`ularly successful,  but it
is  noteworthy  that we  took  first thl-ee places  in  the  mile  and
won the House  Relay  race  as  well  as  one or two other events.

Several  membel.s  of  our  House  were  chosen  to  represent
the School in the  Inter School  Sports,  and all gave a good  ac-
count  of  themselves,   even  if  they  were  not  favoured   with
success.

WESTMINSTER  H`OUSE  NOTES.

Of course we did !---we had Ilo i`hoii`e.  I  mean, for the fiftli
successive   year,    Westiniiister   has   carried   off   the   School
championship  in  tlie  annual  At,hletic  Sports,  and  once  again,
•the Victol.  Ludol-urn was  a  Westminsterite,-this. time,  Rice.
Keates,  Gill  and  Jellicoe  also  gave  good  performances.

n   Indeed,  Westminster is flaulltillg her colours everywhere.
Since    the    last    issue    of    T'/7,e     V!.so`i'    appeared,    some

astute  mathematician  has  ari-ived  at  the  conclusion  that,  for
the  first  .time  for  several  yeal-s,  Westminster  has  gained  the
Football  Champiollship  by a  majority  of one point  over Stitt
House.

As yet,  little  cricket has  been played.    The Seniol-s have
won  oiie  match  and  lost  oiie,  wliile  the  Iiiters  won  the  only
lone played.    In .the  iiiter-House  Chess  matches,  Westminster
swept all before them, g.ainiiig easily a long-coveted first place.

Since he may be leavilig us this July, the House takes this
opportunity of thaiiking "  Captain Rice " fol- his very efficient
leadership  during  the  past  year,  and  also  our  Vice-Captain,
Jellii`oe,  who is bound  for  Oxford,  to taste the joys \thereof .

W.H.M.
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FORM NOTES.

Vls,

These  iiotes  are  tlie  last  of  a  trilogy,  the  like  of  which
TJ¢e  1/jsoy will iiever see again  (Editorial cheers !) ,  therefore,,`
all  lovers,. of good  literature  should  obtain  a copy at once.

If there is one.person we shall miss, it is our form-mastel-.
and  we  would  take  this  opportunity of  thaiiking him  for his
kind  advii`e and services  during the past year.    We sincerely
hope  (al.though, we fear, in vain) that he will have the pleasure
of teac`hing another form so obedient, intelligeiit and cultured.

There is no humour in these notes ;* as we are saving all

the  howlers  for  matric.    A  few  days  ago,  we  noticed  a  large
pool  of  liquid  on  our floor.    As  the radiator was not leaking,
we conclude tliat  some poor soul has  been  shedding sal.t tears
on the floor Of the dear old room we are about to leave.

We  would  fiiially  and  officially  deny  that  L*1F.y  is  the
Boy Kiiig of Chilia.

We  were surprised  the  other  mol.ming to  find  the  baths
oiily half-full-is not this carrying ` `the axe ' too far ?   Whilst
dressing  we  were  stal.tled  to  see  a  lithe figure  spring in  and
swim  across the bath.    It was at first rumonred that this was
a  'quermaid,  but  further  inves.tigation  disproved  this  the`ory.
Wheii  we  complained  tl]at  the  water  was  too   mu.ddy,   B**t
dipped  ill  a  glass  and  drew  it  out  full  of  water  as  clear  as
crystal ;  he was  seen performing the  same  trick,  however,  at
the  Hippodrome !
•      Our  Art  room  soirees  are far too private for publication,

and we can 1.eveal nothiiig beyond the fact that we return every
pencil  and  rubber used.                                                         ANGF,Lo.

*  Candid !  [EI).]

Vla.

Ill case of non-survival from matriculation, this is the last
will and testameiit of Form via.    We bequeath our deten.tion
sheet to tlie Advanced. Tlie 1-est of our goods may be auctioned,
but  let  our  French  dictionaries  be  interred  with  us.     [No
flowers,  by request.]
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Talking  of  deteil.tion  sheets  reminds  us  of  the  occasion
wheii some frivolous humorist hoisted ours out of the window
alid left it fluttering triumphantly on the wireless aerial before
all the small fry on lilies.

During  one  Eiiglish  lesson,  a  discussion  on  convention
arose.    " Bluebell " remarked that a bowler hat is never worn
with  plus-fours,  but  our  irrepressible  haggis-hunter  rumbled
forth that suspenders  are  never worn with  a kilt.

An  interesting  question  was  1-aised  by  Shaw,  who  asked
if H20  (water)  were the formula for modern suiilight.

Now for the ordeal  (le.t's hope we get a square deal) .    J.C.

Vlb.

Most of the  term  has  been  taken  up  with  Matric.  work,
but at the same time,  the form has .taken quite an iiiterest ..in
the li.ghter side of life.   We are well represented in the cricket
teams, and Pott and Colenso are to be congratulated on having
been chosen to represent the School at the Inter-Scbool Sports.

B**d,  our champion swimmer,  was rather insulted, wheii
during a French conversation test, Mr. Moriis asked him if he
could swim a breadth.   The Headmaster, on asking B**d what
wage he expected to receive on starting officei work, was rather
surprised when the latter calmly replied,  " Oh, about four or
five pouiids  per  week."

" Lashing-I,en " is still alive and kicking, and a rumoui-
has spread that he has actually refused a vacancy at Chester.

This is the last term for the present Vlb.  (the best Vlb.
ever known)  ; we hope .to have a soc`ial gathering before fiiial`1y
partiiig.    We desire to thank Mr. Blool-, our form master, for
the` help and suppol-t he has given us throughout the year.

G.  CoLI,INSoN,  Form Vlb.

Vlr,
Since the beginiiing of the year,  our ranks have been de-

pleted by the loss of Williams and Quaile, who, it is rumoured,
are still going to sea.   We wish a speedy recovery to Kendrick,
wllo  is  at .present  in  hospital.

After missing five games-days owing to the inclemency of
th`e  weather,  we  have  had  only  one  official  match,  in  which
Vlb. defeated us by 65 runs to 25 ; we have,  however, played a
few.  ` friendlies,'  agains.t Va.
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The term has been brighteiied by a few howlers.   We were
told that England has twelve months'  winter and two mo.nths'
summer.    G**.f***s was told he had iiot enough braills to know
he had none.    When  asked why he had made a noise,  C*w**l
replied,  "  I  didii't know  you were  listening,  sir."

C*w**1  spends  much  time  making  sketches  of the  Staff ,
and was very pleased when M1..  Lord ac.cepted one.    R.E.M.

Va,

We` come into the form-room,
With a merry jcke or jest,
We're so slick that when the bell rings
We're out before tile rest.
Yo  ho !  we're  out before the rest.

We're such a quiet crowd,  that
When  aiiyone  comes  in,
Thel.e are Ilo detentiops given,
There's never any din.
Oh  no !    There's never  any din.

This  is  little  me  speaking  from  the  Va.  studio.    That
was  our  sigiiature  song,  and  now  for   the   vaudeville.    The
artistes taking part are :-

The  three  fairies   (Peck,   Williams   and   Sammy),  in  a
liovelty step-dancing act " Silver Butterflies. "

Abie  Simpson in. a laughable  act,  " If you want to serve
your time,  cheek a policeman,"  and lastly,  we have been able
to  engage  at  tremendous  expense,  straight  from  his  Argyle
triumph, R. Pringle in a character study :  " The Swot."

Oh,  I'm very sorry,  but since all the  actors  are  confined
to Vlr. for various reasons, the show will have to be postponed.
I  will  now  read  the News  Bulletin.    Weather !    A  depression
hangs  over  Va.  room,  Someone  forgot  his  homework.    News.
In  the  House of  Commons  to-day,  Mr.  Pringle,  Communist,
who introduced a Bill for Abolition of Detention,  declared that
the  treatment of modern  schoolboys  was  scandalous.    He  had
even  heard  rumours  of  Welnesday  af`ternoon  detentions.
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A liovelty cricket match  has been played, Va.  Latins  de-
feating  Va.  Germans  heavi.1y.    Jones  has  carried  his  bat  for
37 ; Peekham made 28 v.  Ivj.  and Ward  26 v. Vlr.

Since that ends the News,  Peckliam will render selections
from  Wagrier.    We  regret  to  aiiiiounce  that  the  song  of the
nightinga,1e  will  not  be  broadcast,  since  Janny's  cat  has  just
had  supper.                                                                                     I+.W.

Vb.

We welcome into our midst T.  M. Jones, who has already
proved  his  worth  ill  form  cricket matches.

Our cricket this term has beeii of a high standard,  as out
of  five  games  played  we  have  won  four,  while `the  remaiiiing
one  was  lost  to  Vj.  by  the  nal-row  mal-gin  of  one  run.    We
are  well  represented  in  the  First   Eleven   by   Hall,   whose
twenty-four  not  out  helped  to  save  the  School  from  defeat,
while in the Second Eleven we have Sampson.

Tro`yeTdofnde::e][a%rsp:r±tnsnfnag't¥]`e;]]ig:n;`;riE::n:nffoot::upnra]:eels;
sprained  his  aiikle,  aiid  was  iiot  able  to  compete  further.

We  desire to extend  our  sympathies  to our two  invalids,
Thomas  and  Wilson,  and  hope  the.v  will  be  sufficiently  re-
covered to return by september.                                      C.E.D.

Vj.

Well,  folks,  for the  next few  miiiutes  you  will be enter-
tained by Vj.    In  spite of the fact that T.  M.  Jones has been
sent to Vb.,  and that  Bell  threatens  us  wi`th  his  resigliation,   .
the form  has  had  rather  an  enjoyable  terin.    The  other  day
when  Mr.  Haime  asked  Roy  why  he  must  not  use  the  verb
" dono,"  the  latter  replied   (much  to  the  amusement  of  the
form)  " I dono, sir."    When one worthy was told by a master-
that he had never eiicountered a really thick copse, the gentle-
ma.n ill  question replied to the effect .that. he had  seen several
thick  cops.    That  amusing  little  plaything  the  " Yo-Yo "
apbea.rs to `be wielded with  great skill  ( ?)  'by Bell.    The form
has h'ad li/ttle cricket, but seems to be holding its own from a
scholastic point of view,.                                                               S.H,
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Iva.

Wlien  we reassembled ill our form-room at the beginiiing
cjf  this  term,  we  were  ,111  saddened  by  the  news  that  we  ha..i
lost -three  valuable  men,  iiamel.v,  Toiig,  who  has  gone  to  a
traiiiing-ship,  aiid .Kiimear aiid Evans,who have been removed
•to  another  fol.in.

We have doii`e fail-1y well at cricket this term, having won
two matches,  lost oiie,  aiid drawii oiie,  but the general opinion
of  the  form  is  that  we  should  liave  done  a  great  deal  better,
had  we  iiot  lost  .two  of  the  above-mentioned  thl.ee.     We  are
represented ill the Seeoiid Eleven by Wadlow.

While on the subject of " David aiid Goliath,"  our forrli-
master asked,  "  1±` you were oiily f]ve feet six inches and nine
and  a  half  stoiie,  aiid  a  seven  foot  mall,  weighiiig  fourteen
stoiie,  came  cha,1-gills.  at  you,  what  would  you  do ?"     " Run
betweeii  his legs,  sir,"  aiiswered  a bright scholar.

A  certain  member Of the  staff  has  a habit  of  1.emarking,
every time he enters our form-room,  that he has been heariii.g
things  about us,  while  aiiother  member  informs  us,  wben  he
has  his  bat.k  to the fol.in,  that he` has  eyes  at the back  of his
head,  but we conclude that he can see our reflection in the pic-

`ture oil the front wall.                                                                  G.R.C.

Mr.D

Ivb.

has  been  very  kind  to  us  this  term,  for
one day he surprised the form by telliiig us that a`famous actor
(well knowii to us onthe screen)  was present in our midst. We
have  since recognised the  familiar features of Stanley Laurel
ill our friend F
that K

It was also during one of his lessons
showed that he  had  not  sunk  into obscurit.v,

for, when asked for the equation of the effect of heat on copper
nitrate he wan.ted to know the formula for heat.    As you-may
guess  many heated words  ensued !

We  were very happ.v to col]gratulate Barker and  Winter
upon  being  chosen  to represent  the school in the  Inter-School
Sports.
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In the` School Sports we bad over eighty entries, and out

:vfe|t|h3;ewwi:noibnt:±Foefrt;re]]zve::i]Zeivfnpearr,kfrntd*ste[=:eap±ioRa:;¥
lance  won two each.

We heartily welcome our two new  members  Kinnear and
Evans who, although they have not been in the form very long,
are competing keenly for the top places so  far held b.y Blair,
Wetherell, and Bray.

At Cricket we have not been very successful,  having won
onlytwo matches, but we hope to do better lateron.       I.M.          ,

Ivj.
We  have  iiot  done  at  all  badly   at   cricket   this   seasori,

haviiig won three out of the five matches played.    Iiicidentally
•allthe wins were agailist Ivb., the scores being 6I-36, 29-9,        ,
/and  36-29.    The  fact  that  we  won  these  games  was  very
greatly  due  to  the  brilliant  bowling  of  MCKinlay.     Ill  one
lnatch  he took  all  tell  wickets  for  14 runs,  and in  another,  9
for 4 runs !

We heartily congra.tulate Wheat on being one of the few• chosen to represent the School in the Inter School Sports.

It  was  voted  rather  a  " sell "  tliat  Whit  and  half-term
should  come together, land,  although,  of course,  we were glad
of the holiday,  we didn'.t exactly relish the idea of two and-a-
half  months'  hard  work  afterwards  wit.ho`ut  a break.

However,  the monoton.v has been broken once or twice by
some  unintentional   (and  some  intentional)   witticisms.

One Monday, Mr. Hall came in as usual to take and store

£°arm::,°huerchaa:i-::r]ifg];£a*V*i:i.8S'[£]]]nd:di:taedin%a°mu:#:££rs±tg£:
answer :  " Please si.r,  I'm absent !"    According to MCKsnS*y,
" 1a cour d'honneur " means  " the back yard," while. another
bright   youth,   translating,   said   that   John   was   " a   lazy
blighter !, ,

Stamp collecting is still going strong-and now, wh:fever
you go, you see  " Yo-yos  "-the latest aiid the maddest craze
of .any.

IIIa.•   This  seasoii's  cricket  has  been  most  successful.    At  the

beginning  of  the  term  Robey  was  voted  Captain,  and  Duff
Vice-Captain.    Out of six  rna.tches  we have  won  five  andi lost
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one.    The one lost  was due to the fact that some of the team
wet-e playing in house matches.

Our entrie.s  for the sports were very good.

D:r.*n  contiiiues  to  amuse  us ;  he disgusted Mr.  Williams
by calliiig a capillary .tut)e a i`aterpillar tube,  aiid informed us
that the  Western  Island of  tlie  British  Isles  was  Wales.

R.M.B.

IIIb.

Hello  everybody!    IIIb.    callillg.    We   are   s.till   going
stroiig and in the ci-icket matches we have won 2,  drawn I and
lost  I.    In  a home niatcll' against Wallasey Grammar School,
we  had  five  represelitatives,  and  we  beat  them  by  a  clear  28
runs.

During  our  recell.t  visit  to  Vla.  room,  a  pen  was  found
stuc`k  in  the  raftel-s,  alid  i.t  formed  a  target  for  many  caps
and pellets.

Many  type-written,n  threatening  notes  have  been  passed
rouiid  our  form  lately,  by  members  of  secret  societies,  but,
as  far  as  we  know,  there  is  only  one  left,   and  notes  have
`stopped  circulating.    We  are  all  looking forward  to  the  tests
with fear,  but even exams  give promotion,  and we shall prob-
ably write from tlie Ivth. forms next year.

W.E.C.,  F.T.

IIIj.

IIIj.  have  had  a  rather  uneveiitful  tel-in ;  nothing  really
excitiiig havilig happened.

One  per.son  said that the  nouli  " toe  "  was  of  masculiiie
geiider ;  that,  I  believe,  being  due  to  too  much  ` gendering '
in  French.    A boy weighiiig  7  stone,  would,  in.France weigh
3  kilometres-one  of the  latest  howlers  of  the  term.

At  cricket,  IIIj.  have  lost  both  fixtul-e  matches,  one  v.
IIIa.  and  the  other  v.  the  Juniors.     Ill  our  games  periods,
however,  we have defeated  IIIb.  and  (at tile time  of writing)
we  have  a  good  chance  of  beating  IIIa.  in  the  as  yet  uhcom-
pleted  match.                                                                             G.E.P.
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.    JUNIOR  SCHOOL NOTES;

Now  that  we  are  at  last  elijoyilig  sumlner  weather,  the
Juiiioi-  School  gardeii  is  mucli  apprec`iated.     ` Al  fresco  '  cub
meetiiigs  are  held,  and  receiitly  there  liave  been  " fairies  at
the bottom  of our gardel+  "-seniors practisilig for the inter-
school sports !   It has been suggested tliat,  during the summei-
term,  impositions  sliould  take  tlle  form  of  uprootiiig  daisies
from tile lawn, or picking dead leaves fl-om tlie rhododendrons.
` .  A  gardeii  is  a  lovesome thing....    !"

The Juliiors showed their usual enthusiasm for the sports ,
aiid there was a record iiumber of eiitries. Two second-formers
competed against seniors in the filial of the hurdles, and King
(IIb.)   fiiiished  fourth  in  the  88o  yards.    Westminster  agaiii
won .the House Relay,  with Tate a close runner-up.

The Cub Pack is very active this term.    It again won tlie`
Sports  Shield,  for  the  foul-th  year  ill  sui`cessioii,  and  many
boys   have   obtained   badges   aiid   second   stars.    They have
managed  to  raise  the  money  for  two  liew  tents  for  the  Scout
camp,  whicli  cubs aiid their offii`ers are again joiiiing.    At the
end of the term an enter-taiimeiit is to be giveii, when a drama-
tised  version  of  " Mowgli's  Brotliers  "  will  be  acted  in  the.
" juiigle  "  provided  by  tlie  holly  bushes  and  undergrowth  in

the  gardeii.

a We  are glad to record  the fact that,  as  a result of the re-
cent examinations,  six  scholarships  to the Senior School were
awarded  to .the  Juniors.    It  was  unfortunate,  that  after  days
of  fine  weather  the  "  half-half  holiday "  we  were  granted  to
celebrate this  distinction  was  wet  and  miserable.

In  coliclusion,  we  hope  that   Miss   Booth   has  quite  re-
covei-edhfrom  her  illness,  aiid  we  welcome  her  back  aftei-her
long absence.                                                                            H.M.D.
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DEBATING SOCIETY.

This term, the sixth-formers have been, or so they tell me,
far too busily employed in preparing for Matric., and in other
equally  outlandish  pastimes,  to  " come  and  jaw "  a.t  the  de-
bates-very polite chaps in the six.th-so that the thi'rd form
has  liad  it  all  its  owli  way.

They  were  early  clamouring  for  a  meetiiig,  desiring  to
discuss the topic,  " That swimming is not nearly so beneficial
a pastime as is  geiierally supposed,"  but the swimmel-s swam
away with it,  defeating the motion by  23  votes to 3.    Some of
these boys, though so young, made surprisingly good speeches,
apart  from  a  certain  amount  of  crudeiiess  aiid  personal  in-
sinuation,  which  furnished not a little comic relief.

Bu.t,  Ilo  doubt,  a  little  practice  and  encouragement  will
make  good  orators  of  these  fellows,  for  their  enthusiasm  is
practically  unlimited.    Already,  even  in  the  summer  term,
they have  arranged aiiother  debate,  on the   Chalinel   Tunnel
Scheme.

If  they  retain  their  enthusiastic  demeanour  next  year,
when they will have been exalted to the noble rank of fourth
formers,  and if we get another Third-form like this one,  our
next  session ought to be  somethilig of a success-let us Lope
so.                                                                                               W.H.M.

INTER=HOUSE  CROSS  COUNTRY.

The aniiual Inter-House cross-couiitry run, which was too
late.to  be  reported  in  the  Easter  number  of  Tbe  Vjsoy,  was
run in warm, sunny weather ; conditions which were doubtless
excellent  from the spectators'  point of view,  but which  made
running too hot to be pleasant.

Considerilig.  this  little  jest  oil  the  part   of   our   March
weather,  it  is  perhaps  not  surprising  that  no  records  were
brokeii.    The  winniiig time  for the  senior  course  of  5±  miles
was 36 minutes 7 seconds, put lip by G. W. Smith  (Stitt) , and
a.  W.  Shaw  (Stitt) ,  in a  dead  heat,  which  falls  far short  Of
A.  C.  Horne's  record  of  `ql  minutes  4.2  seconds.    Third  and
fourth  places  also  fell  to  Sti.tt,  this  lack  of  opposition  to  the
leaders being perhaps partly responsible for the comparatively
slow pace.
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The  Junior  3-i-, mile  course  was  covered  in  27  minutes  2
secoiids  by  Hamiltoii   (Tate) ,  tile  reL`orcl  for tliis  Course being.
26  minutes  2o seconds.

The  result,  oil  points,  countiiig  the  first  tern  men  home.
in each IIouse, was a win foi-Stilt in t.he senior,  and for West-
ininster  in  the  juiiior,  the  same t\vo  Houses  also  holding  the
second places.                                                                                 '    I.W:

TABLE TENNIS CLUB.

The  activities  of  this  .flourishilig  society  are  liow  neces-
sarily ter.miiiated,  owiiig to .the immineiice of the Matric.,  but
in  the  past  two  terms  the  staiidard  of  play  has  1.isen  con-
sider-ably.    The inatch results are 1-eally excellent,  considering
•the  status  of  some  of  the  clubs  ag.ainst  whom .sets  have  been
won,  if not games.

In the  matches,  K.  J.  Rice  and  R.  E.  Lilley   (Shalighai
Gold Medallist)  won  560/o  of the games,  and with F.  W. Miller
they have remained  consisteiitly  at the head of the champion-
ship  table,  with  M.  A.  Minns  and  P.  T.  Richards  as  close
runners-up.

The following are the match results  (all away)  :-
Christ  Church
Mersey  Railway

I'ost   I-24
Lost Io-15

B.C.E.C.  Social  (Ist Div.  L.T.T.A.)   ...Lost    7-18
Mersey Railway Lost 15-21*

v.  Tranmere  Wesley(end  Div.L.T.T.A.) ..I+ost    7-18" A "  v.  Scouts
v.   Birkenhead  Elec.  Social  ..................... Won  24-12*

*  Six-a-Side

Won 11-  9

P.T.R.

ROVER  SCOUT  NOTES.
Having at last started the Rover Scout Crew, we now have

a full scout group  i.n the School.    We al-e fortunate in having
Mr.  Thacker  as  our  leader,  and  .the  crew  is  very  much  in-
debted to  hiin  for  accepting this position.

Owing to the fact that we have only been in existence as a
crew  just  over  a  fortnight,  there  is  very  little  .to  say  .with
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regard  to  our  activities.     Merseyside  Hospitals'  Week  came
at a favourable time, however, I()r it gave us a good opportunity
i(`  iiitrodui`e  ourselves  by  assistiiig  at  various  functions  both
in  Birkeiihead  aiid  at 'l`1ioriiton Maiiol..

Sometime  next  tei-in,  it  is  hopecl  to  stage  three  one-act
plays arid we trust you w.ill g-ive us your whole-hearted support.

Lastly,  any  boy  in  .tile  Scllool  over  17  years  of  age,  de-
sirous  of  joiiiing  .tlie  crew,  may  receive  full  particulars  from
Mr.  Thacker.                                                                               F.T.

SCOUT  NOTES.

Scout ai`tivities .this term have beeii maiiily i`oiiceriied with
campiiig.     Dui-iiig  tlie  Easter  liolidays  a  few  very  keen  alid
liardy  eiithusia.sts  s|)elit  a  few  days  `  under  i`anvas  '  at  SaT|g-
hall  Massie.    Our-siiicel-est thaiiks  mus.i be  tendered  to Tom-
1insoii and Wetlierell for litel-ally scouriiig Wirral ill seari`h of
d  Suitable  \\'eek-eiid `camp  site,  whicli  they  succeeded  ill  fiiid-
ing  aL  Five  Lanes  F,lid.    >A  large  party  of  i`ampei-s  used  the.
grouiid  at  Whitsuntide  aiid  speiit  four  very  enjoyable  days
there,  and  each  \\'eek-encl  siiice  tlien  variJous  boys  have  takeii
•the  opportuiiity  of  calnpiiig  on  our  o\vn    gi-ound.     We    are
lookiiig  forward  to  tlie  almual  summer  camp  whicli  is  to  be
held this year at Stainfortli ill Yorkshire.

We extend a hearty weleoine to Bell  (Ivb.) , who is a iie\\'-
comel  to  the  troop.    Tlie  Cubs  have  to  be  congratulated  on
wiiiiiiiig  tlie  shield  at  tile  Intel--Pack  Athletic  Sports  for  the
fou.rth year in succession.

"  Tlie  re¢eiitly .f61-ined  Rover  Crew  under  tlie  leadersliip  of

Mr.  Thacker will be of Ilo small help to tile troop.    It is  lioped
tliat  all  Scouts  on  attaiiiing  the  age  of  17  yeal-s  \`'ill  become
R6vers.                                                                                       H.T.D.

CRICKET.

It seems quite a commonplace in these latter years to write
of the success of the Xls.    Tlie acliievements of the tearis may
be   lead   in   another-   columii.      Suffice  it  to  say  here  tbat  in:
batting,  bowling  and  field.ing,  the  school  has  worthily  upheld.
the tl-aditions of the past.
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The   Ist  -XI.  started  the  seasoii  with  `the  advalitage  of
having six of last year's Colours in the team, but whether age
has  withered  them  or  custom  staled  their  infiliite  variety  is
not obvious ;  the fai`t remaiiis  that it  is to  the youiiger blood
that success has largely been due.    It is to be hoped that before
the  season  is  out some  at  least  of  last year's  team  will  have
" pulled somethilig out of the bag."

In batting,  Rice aiid  Silcock are each 'to be  congratulated
on passing the half ceiitury,  while in bowliiig, Todd and T. A.
Jones  have  boriie  the  bruilt  of  the  attack,  and  have  bowled
really well on occasions. The rest of the team have ably backed
up their efforts.

For  the  second  year  in  succession  the  Captain  has  set  a
worthy example to his team and has carried out his duties wi'th
zeal  and  eilthusiasm.

OLD  BOYS'  SOCIETY.

I  have been  very pleased this  season to  see the boys who
have lef.t School during the terms making enquiries about the
Old  Boys'  Society.    As  tlley  get  older  the.v  will  realise  arid
appreciate the opportunities  they  get in  the  various  orgaliisa-
tions  of enjoying themselves  among their old school  friends.

As quite a number of boys will be leaving shortly I should
like them all to ask the Headmaster for an application form to
join  the  Society.    The  subscriptioii  dui-iiig the  first year, -for
new  members  who  have just  left  school,  is  olily  I/-,  aiid  2/6
dur±nT8h:h8LydeaBr:yfs°]rL]::±nh8a.ve  a  Tie  which  has  been  Patented

and  embodies  the  School  cres't in  the  stripes.    It  is  sold only
to members  by  our  Outfitters,  Messrs.  Bibby  &  Perkin,  and
Messrs.  Watson Prickard.

The  Annual  Cricket  Match  agaiinst  the  School  will  be
played on Saturday, July 16th, and the Old Boys hope to repeat
last year's performance.                                                         J.B.E.

OLD  BOYS'  AMATEUR  DRAMATIC  SOCIETY.

I do not .think that any Society could have established itself
more firmly in twelve  months  than this  newly born dramatic
society.    The  recent  production,  the  last  of  four  in  a  year,
" The Middle Watch," reached such a high standard, and was
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witnessed by such large audieiices, that the future should  hold
unboullded  possibilities.

It  is  remarkable  to  iiote  how  the  various  organisatiolis
help  to  keep  the  Birkenhead  Institute  well  in  the  public  eye.
Only  a  short  wliile  ago   I   rece.ived   a  letter   from  the   Mold
Di-amatic  Societ.v  making  enquiries  about  our  latest. produc
tioii.    It means that the Old Boys must keep up the reputation
of  the  School  in  all  its  undertaking.s.

Any  boys  who  are  at  all  interested  in  acting,  stage  car-
pentry,  or  stage  management  are  iiivited  to join  this  section,
where  I  can  assure  them  maliy  a  pleasant  hour  is  spent  at
rehearsals.                                                                                          J.B.E.

OLD  BOYS'  FOOTBAI,L  CLUB  NOTES.

Taken on the whole, the Old Boys did iiot have too success-
ful  a  season,  alld  it  is  obvious  that  the  Club  is  beginniiig  Lo
feel  the  lack  of  support  from  neo-Old   Boys   of  the  Si`hool.
Duriiig  the  last  four  seasons,  hard]y  any  old  member-s  of .the
School  Xls.  have` joiiied  up  with  the  Football  Club,  and  it  is
about time this state of affairs  was remedied.

Last  season's  great  achievement  was  the  Ist  team's  sui`-
cess  in  the  Old  Boys'   Seiiior  Shield   Competition.     Few  of
those  in  the  distiiiguished  "  gallei-y  "     (which   included   the
Headmaster and Mrs.  Wynne IIughes)  at Goodisoii Park will
readily  forget  the  till-illiiig  second half and  extra  time  of  the
final.    The  Old  Bo.vs  \vere  dowii  2~o to  Old  Xavel-ians  with
•twenty minutes to go. A glorious rally bi.ought the scores level,
and right on time,  W. J.  Mui.phy netted  with a fill.e shot, only
to find that the final whistle had gone at the moment he kicked
the ball.    During extra time, .the Old Boys pilecl on two more,
and, at .the end, despite Old Xavs. in a desperate rall.v scramb-
1illg  another  one  through,  8.I.  finished  victors  by  four  goals
to three.

The  Ist team also had a successful season in .the I Zingari
League,  Division  2,  and  were  fiiially  recorded  fourth.    The
last ten games of the season were all won, aiid provided J.D.B.
Thornton  with  ample opportunity to  add  to  his  goal  " bag."
His filial total amounted to thirty-niiie.    The I Zingari League
is the his.best sphere of amateur football on Merseyside, aiid i..s
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considered the equal of any other amateur league in the North.
The Old Boys have every intention of entering .the top flight,
and next season will see a very strong bid for promotion to the
Ist division.

Neither the 2nd  (who were very unlucky in the I Zin.gari
Combina.tion)   nor  the  3rd  team  experienced  a  happy  season,
though  the  4th  were  somewhat  more successful.    It would be
all  easy  matter to make  8.I.0.8.  the  strongest   club   repre-
sented  in  the various  leagues  should  those boys  who  have`an
aptitude for the game  associate themselves  with the Old Boys
on leaving school.  Consequeiitly, I earnestly request Old Boys
and future Old  Bo.vs  to join .the Football  Club.    They  can be
assured  of plenty  of really  enjoyable  games.

In view of requests for more Bedtime Stories for Old Boys,
I have searched the memory of `our Oldest Player.    He sucked
his  toothless  gums  with  relish  as  he  rec`a]1ed  the  long,  long
ago,  when the  old  8.I.0.8.  team  disported themselves  on the
Prenton Playing Fields ; aiid pulled out his one remaining hair
in excitement as he lived that distant incident once more. The
Old Boys were engaged in a vel-y importaiit game, and required
either to will or to di-aw  (whether to get away, from bottom  of
the  league  or  stay  on  top  the  O.P.  wasn't  quite  sure) .    The
weather  had  been  atrocious  for  weeks  past,  with  the  usual
deleterious  effect  on  tlie  Playing  Fields,  which,  at  Prenton,
meant six inches  of mud  over ruts  aiid  treacherous pot holes.
One minute from time the score was nil-nil, and the Old Boys
were happy.    Thirty  seconds  from time,  the  opposing  centre
forward had broken away, rouiided the goalkeeper, reached the
goal line,  and was  poised on  one leg,  the other drawn back t,o
kick the ball  squarely  into the back  of the net-and the  Old
Boys  were  exceedingl.v  miserable.    But that poise proved the
centre's  undoing.    The  Playing  Fields  played  up  in  grand
style.    The  leg  peiietrated  the  six  inches  of  mud,  and  then
came upon a really deep pothole.    For.one  awful momen't that
centre forward seemed to disappear into the bowels of the earth.
The final whistle blew-and the pitch had saved the day.

Of  course,  as  the  O.P.  states  with  ineffable  scorll,  this
" glorious uncertain.ty of the game " is reduced to a minimum
at Ingleborough Road.

Good holidays i B.V'W.
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